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Horse:

Signatment:

Branils:

Microohip:

Exanined at;

7b February,2021

YSTERINARYREFOBT

Caravaggio x Koizore '19

Bay or Brown yeading colt

Lefi should€r = B oYer =
Right shoulder = I over 9

985100012170359

Barn E, Ingli* Sales Complex, Wrwiok Farm, NSW, 2 I 70

At the request ofMr Scou Darby as age,Ift for Darby Racing; a veterinary €r<aminEtron of the
above horse was undertekon d the Irylis Sales Complex, Warwiok Frm, Now South lVales
on the TeFebruary, 2021.

Clinical Exanination

The clinical e:omindion iacluded heart, ophthalmic eye exaoh*ioq teeth exaninatior\ limb
flo<ion and joint palpaon whioh were normal. The enamination also included a reyiew ofthe
radiographs for the above horse provided in the repository and a review of a vidoo endoscopy
e:<amination performed on the horse. The horse was oramined a rest and at the walk. Th€r6
was no svidence of previous abdominal srgery, infeotion or diseasg larnenesq laninitis or
ataxia Two descended testicles were palpable in the scrotum.

In my opinion, d this timg &e Carav-aggio x Koizora ' 1 9 presented as suitab.lo for purchase
as a rac€horse as qm be determined &om the exurination performed as described.
Carevaggio x Koizore '19 is suitable for public syndication and mortality insuraace,

I mnfirm that I do not have any cunent or interded friture financial or other interest in the
above mentioned horse, the p{oposed syndication or Darby Racing and ttris letter may be
relied upon by proryeotive investors who invest in the horse.

BVSc

Thb certilioate trs! beefi llrepaied for irElusi@ in th. disclo&rc statemed is$ed by the SyDdicate ahd !t ttle timo of elaminstioir
car be rclied upon as e auo d.cument The issing veteri!flialr las no fruncial or othlf i]rt€rert itr tbe Syndicate or modes
raised by the Syidicete. T}rc omEilltiotr {as pdformed rrsiag BVA guidelines.


